
TALKED ON THE WOOL TARIFF

Senators from Wool Growing States Say it
Will Ruin tbo Industry ,

THREE NEW CIRCUIT JUDGES WANTED

Benntor Perklru Defend * Senator Stanford
Kcvrrnl .Senators Wnnt Infortnntlun

from the Treasury Department
Moro Wool .Speeches for Today.

WASHINGTON , June 13. Mr. Perkins of
California took occasion at the opening of
the session of the senate today to briefly
defend the memory of the late Leland Stan-
ford

¬

from the charge made by Representa-
tive

¬

Geary a few days ago that ho had
founded tha Stanford university out of a
spirit of rovcngo and resentment because
ho had not teen elected a trustee of the
University of California. When ho was
governor of California hoMr. . Perkins ) had
appointed Mr. Stanford a regent of the unl-

Terslty
-

' , but nt Mr , Stnnford'o own request
the legislature did not confirm the nominat-
ion.

¬

. Governor Stoncman also would have
made Mr. Stanford a regent but the honor

> vras declined.-
A

.

recommendation offered by Mr. Morgan
was passed calling on the secretary of the
treasury for certain Information :

1. What amount of gold coin has been re-

ceived
¬

by the Treasury department slneo
November 1 , 1893 ?

2. How much was received from the sale
of bonds mid to what persons or banking
Institutions wcro such bonds sold ?

3. What outstanding obligations have been
redeemedIn gold slnco that date ?

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution calling upon
the president to Inform the senate what , If
any , representations , written or oral , have
lieen made to the government of the United
States by the representatives of any foreign
countries us to any contemplated retaliation
on account of the proposed Imposition of a
discriminating duty on sugar nganlst bounty-
Rlvlnfi

-
countries , also the facts as to the

probable exclusion of our agricultural prod-
ucts

¬

from Germany or Guatemala and also
any Information in his possession relative
to any proposed retaliatory legislation by
the Cortos of Spain on account of the abro-
gation

¬

of the reciprocity treaty under the
tariff act of 1800.

There was no objection and the resolution
was adopted.-

On
.

motion of Mr. vllas , democrat of Wis-
consin

¬

, three bills providing ono additional
circuit judge each for the Seventh , Eighth
and Ninth judicial districts wcro passed.

The tariff debate was resumed , the pend-
Ing

-
question being Mr. Pcffer's amend-

ment
¬

to restore 50 per cent of the duty on
raw wools.

SHERMAN DENOUNCES FREE WOOL.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman was recognized and made a
vigorous speech against free wool.

The question of free wool , Mr. Sherman
eald , particularly affected the pcoplo of Ohio-
.Ho

.

reiterated what he had said In a previous
speech , that free wool was the culminating
atrocity of this bill. Ho appealed to the
democrats to put aside politics and withhold
this destructive blow to this great Industry.
The sheep raisers and wool growing Industry
was common , In a. greater or less extent , to
every state and territory. It was certain , ho-

eatd , that the United States could not com-
pote

¬

In the production of wool with Australia ,

Argentine and other countries where sheep
raising was a national Industry. Unless
some government aid was given , the farmers
of the United States must abandon the field.-

Mr.
.

. Dubols followed Mr. Sherman. When
Mr. Dubols finished , Mr. Stewart of Nevada
took the floor and made an argument against
Ireo wool. Mr. Hansbrough of North Dakota
followed.-

Mr.
.

. Hansbrough was succeeded by Mr-
.Shoup

.

of Idaho , who also opposed frco wool
as disastrous to ono of the chief Industries
of his state. Mr. Shoup contended that the
fall In the prlco of wool had been world wide
for twenty years , and in the United States
it ruled higher than elsewhere by the amount
of the duty lovled. The demonetization of
silver had much to do with the fall of the
price of wool In the world's market. Ho cited
market quotations to show that the dlffer-
once between foreign and domestic prices
had been coming closer together slnco the
election of a democratic president. He
analyzed the cost added to the price of a
suit of clothes by the duty on wool to show
how small a proportion of the finished pro-

duct
¬

the duty is. Comparisons were al o
made to show the greater labor cost In the
United States as compared with Australia.-
Ho

.

contended that free wool would ruin the
Industry In the United States.

WOULD RUIN "OREGON SHEEP MEN.-

Mr.

.
. Mitchell of Oregon also opposed free

wool. Ho argued the Pacific coast would
bo moro Injuriously affected by free wool
than any other part of the country. Free
wool meant absolute destruction to the wool-
growing Industry of Oregon , an Industry
which had grown to ba of vast Importance
to the stato. A largo portion of Oregon was
moro useful for sheep grazing than for any
other purpose.-

Mr.
.

. Fryo declared Australia could produce
enough wool to supply the entire consump-

tion
¬

of the United States. Australian wool ,

ho said , could bo laid down In New York for
0 cents a pound. Yet It was the deliberate
Intention of the democratic majority to sub-

ject
¬

every farmer In the United States , where
he had fed his sheep six months of the year
In Maine or allowed them to run wild all
the year round In Texas , to such nnnlhllatory
competition fiom Australia.

When this discussion ended , at G:30: , Mr.
Quay took his manuscript from his desk and
began the eighth Installment of his famous
speech , begun two months ago today.

After Mr. Quay had spoken fifteen minutes
Mr. Harris , In charge of the tariff bill , asked
him to yield to him (Harris ) . Ho called
attention to the slow progress of the bill ,

two days -already having been consumed In
general debate on the wool schedule. Ho
them made a request for unanimous consent
that the wool schedule bo proceeded with

' under the flvo-mlnuto rule tomorrow after
Mr. Aldrlch , who desired to speak , had

, finished. '
The request developed the fact that

Messrs. Lodge , Chandler , Platt and others
dcslrod to address the sonata on the general
subject of the schedule , and Mr. Harris , with

' reluctance , said ho was compelled to respect
' the request* of those senators , and would ,

therefore , postpone his request to proceed
under the flvo-mlnuto rule until tomorrow.

The senate , at 5:50: , went Into executive
session and shortly afterwards adjourned.-

NKW

.

CUUUKNCY HIM. IN KSinKYO.

Committee on Currency About to Vrapnro n-

Comprehontlva Mrnntro.
WASHINGTON , Juno 13. Representative

Walker of Massachusetts , a veteran member
of the committee on banking and the senior
republican member of the committee , says
that In his opinion the question of banking
and currency about to bo matured into a
comprehensive system by a select commit-

tee
-

of five members , under a recent vote of
the banking committee , Is the most Important
subject before congress , w>t second to the
tariff. Sealed ballots are now being filed
for the purpose of selecting the committee
of five. Each member of the banking com-

mitted
¬

has n vote and names five of his
associates on the committee. The seals will
bo broken Frlduy , and the members having
the largest number of votes will constitute
the select committee. Mr. Walker .has
urged that no votes bo given to himself or-

to Messrs. Springer, Warner or Sperry , as
each of them has a banking bill to which
they naturally would be Inclined. The en-

tire
¬

purpose of forming the select committee
Is to break away from the present bills and
to got up a broad banking system with uuoh
good features of all the bills as may recom-
mend

¬

themselves.
The committee of flvo will sit continuously ,

said Mr. Walker , with a view of reporting
their work to the house by the 27th Inst. to
Insure positive results. Recent discussion In
the house and In committee has made the
substantial feature of the system reasonably
cortdln. It will be In the direction of na-

tional
¬

currency and national banking, and
away from the state banking , and based on
gold and silver Instead of bondi. The gen-

eral
¬

dcslro Is to create a system of national
banks which (hall proceed along lines par-
allel

¬

to the present national banks. The lat-
ter

¬

will be merged gradually Into and ab-
torbed

-
by the new system. As the charters

fit the old bank * expire they will be given

charters under tha now banking system.
Thus the old and new systems can proceed
In parallel lines without any disarrangement
of either system.-

Mr
.

, Walker was asked what the now tiys-
tem of banks would have to do with the Is-

suance
¬

of money. "Tho bill undoubtedly
will provide for doing away with the various
forms of currency now Issued and the sub-
stitution

¬

therefor of a uniform paper money
lisued by the gotcrment through the banks.-
At

.
present the government 'circulates treas-

ury
¬

notes , greenbacks , silver certificates and
various kinds of currency and the govern-
ment

¬

undertakes to make good this rnonty.
Hut the purpose will bo to make the national
ban * s the solo source of Issuing currency
under government supervision and direction.
The government thus will be relieved of the
burden of Issuing , circulating and currently
redeeming these various forms of currency
and the entire responsibility will bo placed
on the banks. This national bank currency
would bo surrounded with all the safeguard *
of the present law and such other safeguards
ns would Insure proper redemption. In short ,

the federal government will bo relieved of
direct attention to the Issuance of money
and all responsibility for keeping It 'good
money and yet will Insure the public that
every dollar Issued by the national banks Is
good and redeemable the country over. "

"Can such a measure bo passed at the
present session ?" Mr. Walker was asked-

."Possibly
.

not , " said ho , "but It will servo
n valuable purpose to business. The mere
fact that Riicli a comprehensive measure fer-
n nationalized currency can bo reported and
put on the calendar will have a salutary
effect In business nnj banking circles. It
will bo In shape , also , to bo taken up at
the next session of congress. The recent do ;
bate on state banks has been ono of the
most beneficial from an educational point of
view wo have had In twenty years. It has
cleared the way for a safe , sound and con-
servative

¬

system of nationalized banks and
currency. " ,

Amending the Income Tux Kciituro.
WASHINGTON , Juno 13. Senator Vest

today gave notice of an amendment to the In-

come
¬

tax section of the tariff bill which would
exempt from the operations of the Income
tax all fraternal and benevolent organizat-
ions.

¬

. Ho said ho believed the bill as It now
stood would do that , but In order to make
It perfectly plain this amendment would be-
added. .

1'liimn for the 1ulthfiil.
WASHINGTON , Juno 13. The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate :

To bo consuls of the United States : John
B. Gorman of Georgia , at Matamoras , Max. ;
John II. Miller of Kentucky , at Port Stan-
ley

¬

, Falkland Islands.-

1A1IOU'S

.

All Was Ilnrmnny at the St. I.ouls Congress
Resolutions Adopted.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Juno 13. Before adjourning
last night the conference of the leaders of
the American Federation of Labor , Knights
of Labor , the three railway brotherhoods
and the Farmers alliance adopted resolu-
tions

¬

to the effect that a conference of rep-

resentatives
¬

of organized labor of North
America shall bo held seml-annually , the
first conference to bo held February 22 next
at Washington ; declaring against dual or-
ganization

¬

In any trade or calling and that
In all matters of trade conflicts , boycotts
and trade labels the union particularly 'n-
terested

-
shall have absolute authority and

autonomy ; and also urging the working
mass to throw off the yoke of political par-
tlzanshlp

-
and vote Independently-

.It
.

was also decided that each organiza ¬

tion submit the proceedings of the conven ¬

tion to their rcspectlvo organization for
action later , to report to a provisional com-
mlttco

-
of three to publish proceedings andarrange for the next conference. Messrs.

Sargent of the Firemen , Magulro of the
Federation and Hays of the Knights of
Labor were chosen as this committee.

About 800 worklngmen gathered later atthe Grand opera house to listen to ad ¬

dresses by prominent leaders. Among them
was Samuel Gompera of the Federation of
Labor , who alluded to the successful ter-
mination

¬

of tke minors' troubles , which , ho
said , will have a salutary effect on all labor
organizations. "Tho opportunity for work-ers

¬

Is nearer today than ever before. In a
short tlnie you will see a movement that
will surprise not only our enemies but our
most sanguine friends. On election day
leave the old parties ; they have never doneany good for the wage earner and they
never will. "

Speaking of the conference today A. S.
Leltch of the Union Record said : "Thismeeting will not result In amalgamation ,
but Is ono of the necessary steps toward
that end. Everything tends that way. The
labor world Is satisfied that consolidation of
its forces Is the only way to got the recogni ¬

tion that labor should have. Last April
there was a mooting something like this one ,
hold In Philadelphia , Joseph R. Buchanan ,
the well known eastern labor leader, being
chairman.

' "For several years there has been tall: of
uniting the Knights of Labor and the Ameri-
can

¬

Federation , but no action has been taken.
The purpose of this conferonoe was to force
the Issue and demand that these rival or-
ganizations

¬
shall come together and unite

for concerted action. The session was har-
monious

¬
and the delegates seemed to be

unanimous for ono organization , but It did
not come-

."Buchanan
.

wanted Immediate action , and
ho was opposed by the. more conservative
clement , and the conference ended In a reso ¬

lution being passed that the Knights of
Labor and the American Federation of Labor
meet and dovlso some plan whereby all labor
organizations could be placed under ono
head. This meeting Is the result of that
resolution. Another resolution was adopted
that If these two organizations failed to
act In this matter before July 2 , th chair-
man

¬

bo empowered to call a conference of
all labor organizations In the country.-

"So
.

you can see oven If they do not decide
to consolidate now , It Is not Improbable
that such a. thine will take place before the
summer Is over. I think that if such a-

meottng were called and an organization
effected , the American Federation would Join
In a body. This now organization would
unite all the railway employes who at pres-
ent

¬

are not affiliated with either of these
two bodies. Besides the bricklayers and
other largo organizations would como In so-

5ou can readily sco what a powerful organi-
zation

¬

there would bo for a starter. From
the way things look I think something of
this kind will bo done. I have every reason
to bcllevo that the result of these meetings
will bo ono grand , mighty labor orgaulza.-
tlon.

.
."

See the Chinese performances tonight at-
Courtland beach ; also this afternoon.

The West Point Kxonralnn.
The picnic excursion to bo given by Hay-

den
-

Bros. ' employes next Sunday , the 17th , Is
proving a very popular affair. Several
hundred tickets have been sold , and as the
faro Is but $1 for the round trip , It Is an
opportunity seldom offered for a refreshing
ride of seventy miles through ono of the
most picturesque and thriving sections of the
state. Huydon Bros. ' employes have the sale
of tickets In charge , and they may be pro-
cured

¬

all this week at the store. The train
will leave the Webster street depot at 8-

o'clock , and returning will leave West Point
about 5 p. m.

The following program of amusements has
been arranged for the fun-loving portion of
the party who dcslro to participate In an
old time frolic.-

J.
.

. E. Preston and 0. N. Gurley have been
askcl to act as judges , and have consented
to referee the contests.

The sale of tickets closes Thursday night.
The following Is the order of exercises for

Huydon Bros. ' picnic :

Fifty yard race for girls under 15 , prize , a
beautiful dress-

.Seventyfive
.

yard race for young ladles ,
prize , a handsome parasol.

Egg race for ladles , all ages , prize , a
handsome pair of gloves-

.Seventyfive
.

yard race for boys , prize , base-
ball and bat.

One hundred yard race for gentlemen ,
prize , new style hat.-

Tophslaugon
.

contest , open to all gentle-
men

¬

, prize , a handiome cane-
.Threelegged

.
race for gentlemen , 100

feet , prize , half dozen neckties.
Sack race for gentlemen , seventy-five feet ,

prlie , a quart bottle-
.Seventyfive

.

foot shoe race for gentlemen ,
prize , ono pair of shoes.

Potato race for ladles , prize , Ore {pounds
of caramels.-

Oanio
.

of ball for the championship of the
house , prize , breast plate.

Balloon ascension , Courtland , tonight.

STATE UNIVERSITY ClOSE

Commencement Services Attended by n Largo
Crowd at Lincoln ,

PROF , HERRON'S' ANARCHISTIC ADDRESS

Governor Crounso Compelled to Vigorously
Except to the HcntlmenU of tbo Iowa

Collegian on tlio Subject of "A.

New Political Vision. "

LINCOLN , Juno 13. (Special to The Ceo.)

The twenty-third annual commencement of
the Nebraska State university took place at
the Lansing theatre this forenoon. The ox-

crclsos
-

wcro to commence at 10 o'clock , but
every seat In the largo auditorium was taken
long before that time and standing room was
at a high premium. Never before In the
history of the Institution has popular Interest
been so manifest. There were a great many
Interested visitors from all over the state and
the stage was filled with distinguished
guests. The musical numbers on the pro-

gram
¬

were well rendered and highly appre-
ciated

¬

, but the feature of the forenoon was
the address of Prof. George llcrron of Iowa
college at Qrlnnell , Prof. Hcrron's oration
was upon the subject of "A New Political
Vision , " and during the course of his ad-

dress
¬

lie took an advanced position upon the
economics of the day. So radical were his
views that those of his audience who fol-
lowed

¬

him closely were almost breathless
with astonishment. Speaking of the effort
this afternoon ono of the members of the
Nebraska supreme court sold that Prof , llor-
ron was the most polished anarchist who hai
visited Lincoln for some time ; that the ad-
dress

¬

was a plea for socialism In Its most
radical form , and although couched In the
polished tones of the orator the principles
enunciated were none the less anarchistic ,

and therefore all the more dangerous. At
the close of Prof. Hcrron's address Governor
Crounso took the stage and In a brief , vig-
orous

¬

style registered his exceptions to the
sentiments expressed by the loua collegian.-
A

.

brief and unsatisfactory summary of Prof-
.Hcrron's

.

remarkable address Is as follows :

"Tho people today are looking for now
political conditions. Civilization Is a vast ,

undisciplined army , yet conscious of a uni-
versal

¬

change. The people are not angry ,
but are disturbed by sorrow and anxiety.
The world Is full of discontent and moving
toward revolution. The race is learning
that It Is not an aggregation of Individuals ,

but a union Into one body. The association
of men In justice Is now the aim of politics.
The whole trouble is du * to the want of
common unity of aim. We must have poli-
tics

¬

which , bring universal harmony and
prcgress.-

"The
.

state must be the Invisible Incarna-
tion

¬

of an Invisible power. Liberty is but
a means to an end. It liberty moans no
moro than to fight each other for Individ-
ual

¬

gain It Is a failure. It must bo an asso-
ciation

¬

of men with each other. There ore
not two kinds of right , ono for the state and
the other for the Indlvadual. If thcro is a
principle of right In the universe It is al-

ways
¬

right. The most significant fact in
society today Is that It turns to Christ as
the ideal for humanity. It this Ideal could
be attained it would bring unity of the
masses. The living Christ Is the King of
America , and the Christian state will be the
only organized democracy-

."Americans
.

ore not democratic either
socially or politically. In a pure democracy
the people will be their own reprosentathos.
The Christian state will bo the organized
economy of the people. The great trouble
with our system of government Is the over-
production of mMdlo men. The system of
wages Is a system of slavery. There can
be no equality until there are no more hire ¬

lings. The aim of the law Is the education
of men In those questions which unite them
In the right. At no tlmo slnco the ago of
the Roman state has law received so much
attention as today , and yet all know there
is no justice In the courts. If there Is
anarchy everywhere It has Its origin In the
courts.-

"God
.

sent this American nation to bo on-
oxomplo to all other nations" of the1 earth.-
Wo

.

have failed. Wo have forsaken our
trust. Wo are a fallen nation. Except the
nation repent It cannot survive. We must
prepare the way for the Christian state and
for the kingship of God. "

After the address the diplomas for the
graduates wore delivered. The following Is-

a complete list of the graduates :

Bachelors of Arts Oscar Ludvlg Anderson ,

George Ira Babcock , Helen Arzllla Bain , Ru-
fua

-
Clarence Bentley , Frank Brown , May-

Chamberlain , William Sampson Cochrano ,

Herbert Edson Covell , John Watson Dlxon ,

Anna Eliza Edwards , Mary Ellen Faulkner ,

George Frank Fisher , Allen Clemence Fling ,
Ernest Allen Oerrard , Maud Hammond ,
Amanda Henrietta Heppner , James Harvey
Hooper , Ralph Henry Johnson , James Henry
Johnston , William Milton Johnston , Jessie
May Law , Schuyler William Miller , Arthur
Franklin Montmorency. Howard Taylor
Rlcketts , Thomas Gerald Ryan , Mrs. Kato
Glltner Hedges , Florence Sebrlng Smith ,
Harriet Estolla Town. William Linn Woster-
mann , Katherlno Weston and Dora Emilia
Wlggenhorn.

Bachelors of Science Jesse Bradford
Beecher , Oscar Rufus Bowman , Frederick
Clements , Mary Grace Edwards , Mary Louise
Fosslor. Rose Elizabeth Hlgglns , Robert Sil-
ver

¬

Hlltner , Louise Lee , Edward Everett
Nicholson , Henry Joseph Podlcsak , William
Austin Richmond. Wllllts Herbert Sawyer
and Francis Fisher Tucker.

Bachelors of Law Grant Ferdinand Ahl-
berg , Thomas H. Barkloy. William John
Brown , William Morley Cain , Edwin Cam-
ack.

-
. Benjamin. Franklin Dillon , Ira Hamil ¬

ton Hatfleld. Gilbert Haven Irish , Henry
Bryan Hicks , James Harvey Hooper , George
William Johnson , William Curtis Lambert ,
George Campbell McAllister , David Ellis
Polpor , Mrs. Nelllo Moore Richardson , Levl
0. Sloan , Clarence Young Smith , Gustavus
James States , Thomas Frederick Arthur Wil ¬

liams , Owsloy Wilson , Fred Woodward and
William Francis Wolfe. Jr.

Music Elnora Graoci Gingery.
Cadets , Commissioned by the Governor

Francis Fisher Tucker, captain ; Frederick
Clements , captain ; Ernest Allen Gerrard ,
captain ; Robert Silver Hlltner , first lieuten-
ant

¬

; William Austin Richmond , first lieuten-
ant

¬

; William Linn Wcsterman , first lieuten-
ant

¬

; Rufus Clarence Bcntley , first lieuten-
ant

¬

; Arthur Franklin Montmorency , second
lieutenant ; Howard Taylor Rlckotts , second
lieutenant ; William Schuyler Miller , secopd-
lieutenant. .

Captain Tucker of company A was awarded
the sword and belt given yearly to the cap ¬

tain of the company having the largest per-
centage

¬

of attendance.

author nt Fremont.
FREMONT , Juno 13. (Special to The Bee. )
A meeting of the Fourth regiment , Uni-

form
¬

rank , Knights of Pythias , was hld
last evening for the purpose of electing a
major of the Fifth battalion. Lodges were
present from Hooper , Columbus , Oakdalo ,
David City , Omaha , Madison and representa-
tives

¬

from many other towns , A grand
street parade was mode , headed by the
Hooper Cornet band , followed by the knights
of that place , the Fremont Normal band and
Fremont division No. 21 , followed by the
visiting knights , numbering in all about
200. Returning to Pythian hall , George E ,
AVeatherby was elected major of the bat¬

talion. After an hour or so of soclallblllty
and refreshment the meeting adjourned.

The Dodge county Board of Supervisors
mot yesterday as a board of equalization.
After the appointment of the usual commit-
tees

¬

a recess was taken to this morning,

John Kochnhack accidentally severed a
largo artery In hlo wrist yesterday , from
which ho suffered great pain and a danger-
ous

¬

loss of blood.
William P , Qochonam has brought suit

In district court against the villages of
Hooper and Scrlbner for false Imprisonment
and assault In consequence of his arrest for
peddling without license-

.Ilurfilari
.

at North I.oup.
NORTH LOUP , Nob. , Juno 13 , (Special

Telegram to The Deo. ) A successful rob-
bery

¬

was accomplished hero last night by
burglars entering the general merchandise
store of E. B. Sears and blowing open the
ife , by which they got some $10 In cash

and got away with tbo books and consider-
able

-;
valuable papers. Later In the day the

books were found In a col box. but no clew
to the robbers has been obtained , except
that tbo work Is supposed to be that of
two hard looking fellows Been about town

yesterday Their flrat atjempt was to op n
the safe of J. W Temple , but they wcra
unsuccessful , with the xcep'tlon of f7 which
they obtained from lliotinloney drawer , The
work was done with too jtakcn from on * of
the blacksmith shops herpj

mum KI > wiMtuic'i'KuiM.R.-

N.

.

. E. Ijoncli of Lincoln .IJmhirraMod While
Trying to llnlto I'untln-

.WILtinn
.

, Neb. , Jun i3i-Speclal! ( to The
Dec. ) On Tuesday , Juno fe ) a short , rather
Kcavy sot , sandy comploxfoned man wear-
ing

¬

n plug bat reglsteretrn.t the principal
hotel hero as N. E. Leaoh of Lincoln , and
called for one of then best rooms In the
house , which assigned to him. The next
day he began to cultivate ! , the acquaintance
of the Insurance men , aud the school pro-

fessors
¬

, especially the fatter , representing
that ho was for several years principal of
the schools at Humboldt , but for some tlmo
past has been rcpre entlng a llfo Insurance
company. In a short time , on the strength
of being a fellow professor and some excel-
lent

¬

recommendations which ho carried , ho
succeeded In securing n temporary loan , "just
for a tow days until he could receive a re-

mittance
¬

, " from the county superintendent
of public Instruction of Saline county and
the principal of the public schools of Wit-
her

¬

to the extent of $20 each. In a few
days ho was Joined by n . woman
of . the brunette typo and of robust
physique. They passed as man and wlfo and
appeared to enjoy each other's society ns
though they had Just been reunited after a-

long separation. Though little of the man's
tlmo was occupied In filling out applications
for llfo Insurance , the couple appeared to bo
enjoying tholr visit to Wllber and were evi-
dently

¬

preparing for n protracted stay , when
suspicion was aroused by a former acquaint-
ance

¬

of the Insurance man falling to recog-
nize

¬

his traveling companion as the Mrs.
Leach ho used to know. Then the profes-
sors

¬

who had advanced the cash became
anxious and n close watch was kept on the
couple. Monday they attempted to sneak
out of town on the southbound train with-
out

¬

settling the board bill , when the man
was gently detained by the city marshal.
The woman appeared to be much chagrined
over the Incident , but remained until the
next train. The principal nnxlety of the
man appeared to be to keep any mention of
the matter from getting Into the papers. Ho
was kept tinder surveillance until last even-
ing

¬

when In some manner he settled the
board bill and was allowed to depart , which
he did by the next train going north.

Captured it lliirgliir.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , June 13. (Special
to The Bee.) The Missouri Pacific authori-
ties

¬

have apprehended the man who robbed
their depot at Klmwood the other night.
His name Is William May , and when ar-

rested
¬

ho had some of the stolen property
on his person which was taken from the
agent's trunk. May was brought hero from
Elmwood today and placed In the county
jail. His preliminary examination will bo
had tomorrow.

Ashley W. Thrasher , who has been wanted
for several months by the local authorities
for the larceny of some clothing and Jewelry
from A. L. Grant , has been located at Cres-
ton

-
, la. , and placed under arrest. Thrasher

refuses to return to Nebraska without
requisition papers , and Sheriff Elkenbary ac-
cordingly

¬

left this afternoon for Lincoln
to secure the necessary documents.

Will Irrlcatu I'crltlni County.
MADRID , Neb. . Juno 13. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Beo.) A mofister mass meet-
ing

¬

was held at Madrid , today , nt which
Perkins county cltlzentj , turned out In mass
to take steps to construct on Irrigation
ditch from a point near" Julcsburg , Colo. ,

to the eastern line of" Perkins county , Ne-
braska

¬

, The project 18 to tap the Platte
river near Julcsburg. It claimed by skill-
ful

¬

engineers that pldnty 'fat water can be
thus obtained to tlfaroiighly water the
whole of Perkins couiity.Another meeting
Is called for next Saturday at Grant , at
which practical action- will be taken to In-

sure
¬

the full consummation of this project.
Enthusiasm Is at a lilgli jriltch-

.llotid

.

* nnil Cnnh DlRnpppnroil-
.WAKEFIELD.

.

. Neb. , "jurib 13. (Special , to
The Bee. ) A great dealof excitement was
manifested by the tuxiwyfers of Wakefleld
school district ! over , ( he disap-
pearance

¬

of ? 1,000 worth of school bonds
voted last year In payment of lots purchased
by the district * For some tlmo the where-
abouts

- .

of the bonds have been In question.
Three hundred dollars In cash belonging to
the district has disappeared , of which no
accounting has been made. The annual
school meeting will bo held In the school
building Friday and then the party respon-
sible

¬

for the trouble will probably bo lo-

cated.
¬

.

Child Instantly Killed.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Juno 13. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Boe. ) Christy Jacobs , the 1-
4yearold

-
daughter of Andrew Jacobs , a

farmer living about seven miles
northwest of here , was thrown
from the horse slio was riding and
killed this morning. She was carrying
a pall of water 'on horseback to take to the
worklngmen in the field , when the rattling
of the dipper In the pall frightened the
horse and the child was thrown to the
ground. The horse stepped on her and
crushed her skull-

.Appciilrd

.

to the Divorce Court.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , June 13. (Special to

The Bee. ) Yesterday afternoon Mary
Ilcaton Instituted a suit for divorce from
her husband , Samuel Hcaton , a prominent
stock feeder and farmer. The plaintiff has
boon an Invalid since October last and
names as co-respondent Bertha Honchln.
Plaintiffs friends claim that the defendant
refused them admission to her bedside , and
yesterday they took advantage of his ab-
scnco

-
and brought her to this city , where

she will remain.-

Spciilicr

.

Cil p Will Jlo Trcioiit.
SALEM , Nob. , Juno 13. (Special to The

Beo. ) Secretary O. W. Davis of the Salem
Interstate Chautauqua has been notified by
President Small to make the date for the
assembly August 12 to 19 , Inclusive. This
tlmo will best accommodate Speaker Crisp
and other members of congress who are to
deliver addresses during the Chautauqua.-

Wniuliiiuii

.

Picnic Arnincml.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Neb. , Juno 13.
(Special to The Beo. ) Delegates from the
different camps of Modern Woodmen of
America of this district mot at McCool Junc-
tion

¬

for the purpose of locating the next
picnic of the order. Fairmont was decided
upon and the picnic will bo held some tlmo-
In August or September.

Verdict In tlioCJirlstpincn Cniio.
ALMA , Nob. , June 13. (Special Telegram

to The Beo. ) A short tlmo after the tragedy
yesterday , In which Lou Chrlstenscn shot

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria-

.Chidren
.

| Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Catcher's Castoria.

his wlf ami committed itilclda n uT this
place , hundreds of pcoplo had gathered from
the thickly kctlled neighborhood. The
coroner was called , and nt the Inquest held
a verdict of sulcldo was rendered , Four
children nro left , two of them grown.

Work nf ( Irnvo llohherii.-
IlUDDRlit.1

.

, Neb. , Juno 13. ( Special to
The Hoe. ) Yesterday It was discovered that
the grave of Miss Tina Newburry had bean
robbed. The brother of the dead girl no-
ticed

¬

that the grave had been disturbed , and
suspecting the cause , uncovered thu coffin
and found It empty.

Improving Scrlbnor'a SchonM-
.SOIUDNER

.

, Neb. , June IS. (Special to
The Hoe. ) The Scrlbncr schools gave an leo
cream social Tuesday night which proved a-
very successful affair. The proceeds are to-

be used In purchasing an encyclopedia for
the USD of the schools-

.Shtwnr

.

ut I'urt Ilnbliiion.
TOUT UODINSON , Neb. , Juno 13. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Ueo. ) Another de-
lightful

¬

shower fell hero today , making
three good rains this week. I'rospccts at
present are very good for a largo crop of
hay.

Horsey Itcnl l.'atnto Sold.
FREMONT , Nob. , Juno 13. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) The mortgage sale of the
*

Dorscy real estate today amounted to $40-
000

, -
, the amount of the mortgage and c6n-

slderablo
-

more than the appraisement-

.lljnn's

.

Trial Continued.-
WAVEULY

.

, Neb. , Juno 13. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dec. ) The case of the state
against M. 1 * . Ilyan was called today and
again adjourned until Juno 27.

Why is it
that Murray & Lanman's
Florida Water is called the
"Universal Perfume" ?

For a two-fold reason.-
It

.

is universal in its uses :

delightful in the Bath , on
the Handkerchief , and for
all purposes of the Toilet.-

It
.

is also universal in its
popularity : the blonde
Beauty of the North , her
ruddy sister of Southern
climes , the almondeyed-
Houri of the East , and
the ultrafashionable Belle
of the Western world ,

all pay homage to
that matchless perfume

iurray
FLORIDA WATER.

DOCTOSEA-
RLES

& SEARLESS-

PEGESUSTS

Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private
AND

Special
Diseasas.

TREATMENT BY WAIL CONSOLATION FREE

Wo euro Catarrh , All Dlaoasos of
the Nose , Throat , Chest , stomaoh ,

Llvor , Blood , Skin and ICHnoy Die-
oasos.

-

. Female Weaknesses , Lost
Manhood AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN-
REMOVED TO

1416 FABNAM STREET.
Call on or Address ,

Dr , Searles A Searles ,

MarJe a well
Man ofT-

I1K GI1K1-

THINDOO REMEDY
VOI J1CCF.S TUB ADO >

.fiui-uvt. i .i-w | | .uu " I'm KIIKU. nix loriy .1HI WIIH 1-
1nrlttviiBiiiiriinUntoTiiroariunticyrcfiiiiilrd. . Don't
tiuv af imilnKnn tint inntst on Imvlne IMIAI'M. Ifrourdrugk-itiMiuitRotlt) no will n-mllt iiictmM.
Oriental ilrJIcol Co. , UllCiU ) , ILL. , or Ihe'r tjtnli.-
EOi.UbrKuhnA

.
Co , Cor. 16th and DouiriiiMbti , and

J. A. Kullsr & Co. , Oor Jllh X UouKlata m . . OMAHAi

Notlcu-
.DENISON

.

, In. , May 20 , 1891. We will let
to the lowest and beat bidder the moving of-
flvo thousand mid clKhty-onc (5.0S1) yards of
dirt on Telephone road , six miles Honth of-
Donlson Is Washington township , Crawford
county , Iowa. Plats of the road can bo-
Heen ut the auditor's olllco or at the resi-
dence

¬

of J. II. Hayes In Washington town-
stilp.

-
. All bids to be sealed and left with

the county auditor and will ho opened on
Saturday , Juno 23 , 18UI. Contractor to give
bond of live hundred dollars (1500.00 ) for
the faithful perfoi manco of the work. Con-
tract

¬

to be llnUhcd by September 15 , ISit ) ,

and the name will bo paid for when com ¬

pleted. A relevel will be taken of the grade
when done. Wo reserve the right to reject
any and all bids If thought too high.-

J.
.

. II. HAYES ,
CHRISTIAN UAUMEISTISR ,
JOHN HOFFKUT.

J13 m8t-

KUMMKK

_
JIKSOKT.

Ooea.nNI5-
WFOTVT , K. T.

OPENS JUNE 23rd.-
Tlio

.

Lending Soaahoro HoDOrl of AMKUIOA-

.WAUREN

.

F. LKLAND. Proprietor.-
WAKHKN

.
I.lILANU. Jr. , Miinntr o

ALSO HOTEL , I.ONO1I KANCII.

Mechanics Eat

1

QUAKER CHALK TALKS.
The good mechanic needs a ready brain and well trained

muscles.
Quaker Oats furnishes more brain and muscle than beef ,

at one-third the cost.

Sold 2lb.-

B

.

Only In Package-

s.OF

.

t

=

This stock was not burned , but the store was full of smoke

and the goods became wet from water that dropped from the

floors above. The smoke is all gone now and everything is-

dry.. Fire prices go , however , regardless of value.

Men's Full Suits The kind wo
are ranking- the run on at $5
before the fire are now

1.75 ;

Men's Light Overcoats Dar-
n'aged

- .

by water only , all dry
now , and when pressed as
good as over

2OO.
Men's Strong Pants They wore

up In gallery nndivoro not
wet at all , only smoked

35c

Men's Suspenders No apparent
damage by either water or-
Biiioko . ,

lOc.-

Men's

.

Handkerchiefs Plain
white and just us good as over

lOc.

Neckties The water did not
got into them for most of thorn
wore in tho'show cases

5c.

Officer Directors Usury Yatei

rvl'ttr.

Men's Sack Suits in brown
gray and oxfords only

wet and of
course sold for $10 before the
flro

Boys' that sold for 35 be-

fore the flro only go
now for

Men's Suits The 318
and $20 They wore only
smoked not hurt bit go now
for

Men's Suits In two
.colors that the water
hurt $16 suits go now
for

Bros. Shirts ply
water did not como

them and they are not oven
smoked get thorn

Pull top worth
23c before the flro

socks go at

Not
just as

good as over

Oausod by Ejo Strain ,

Many persona whose are constantly aching liava no Idea what relief scientifically lit
toil glasses will five them. This theory la now

established. "Improperly titled glass-
es ulll Invariably Incrcnsu thu trouble ami mar
lead to TOTAL HLINUNUBS. Our ability to ad-
Just

-
cl.tsesj safely mid correctly beyond quest-

ion. Consult us Eyen tested frca of charge.

THE ALOE & CO.
SEYMOUR QRAUUATU Opposite 1'aiton Hotel.

AND UEADINO JLA33K3 LOOK FOIl THE GOLD LION.

NEBRASKA

V, S. l ei oilturyi Omaha , ti'ibraslta.

$400,000

and : W.
president Joint S. Collins , Uml-
B. MICashier.. William II. U. llughcj , aiilsl-
UM

-

THE IBON

,

,

slightly smoked
,

300.
Suits ¬

, smoked ,

Cutaway
kind.

a
,

600.
Cassimoro

couldn't
, regular ,

Wilson i Hnon-
tlio near

,

for. . . .

75c. .

finished IIoso
, regular

llockford ,

5oB-

albrlggnn Undershirts
damaged a particle ,

35o

Cor. 13th and Farnam.-

W.

.

Don't Fool With Your Eyes
Headache

heads ¬

*

unlvcrually ¬

,
, .

. ,
l

,

. I. OPTICIAN.-
Ol'KUA

.

>

CAPITAL - -
SURPLUS - - 55.500

! ,
; vice-president ;

.

BANK.

25O.

; ;

:

,

(

We trill Mud yon th marT loul |
French Preparation CALTHOQf
Trrcs nd a Irssl Ruarinttu tliat-
GI.Mnioa( will Ilratore your I-

UralUi , btrcnsUi ud Vlc
llteitandfayiftatisjlcd.A-

dttroBS
.

VOH WOMLCO. . I
fiolAMvficAA AMb CltttiAJUtlf OUf *

Hagan's It banishes freckles , sunburn and tan , therefore
a toilet necessity for the seashore and mountains.-

It
.

is quickly applied , and gives to the skin a soft ,Magnolia creamy appearance , removing all redness , rough-
ness

¬

, pimples and sallowness.

Balm Its effect is immediate , and deceives the closest, observer as to its naturalness.-
It

.

brings back the freshness of youth to the fadedti Harmless Liquid cheek and causes a woman to look years younger. .

for Face , Neck , If applied after dancing it will fee found delight-
fully

¬

Arms and Hands. cooling and refreshing.


